
Lesson 6



PARENT / TEACHER CORNER:

Parents/teachers, feel free to choose as many activities as you and your 

student are able and willing to do. Every family is different so don’t feel 

pressure to try to complete all of the activities, but if you’re child is engaged, 

go for it!

SUNDAY MORNING

OPENING:

Pray together (to the tune of Frere Jacques):

“Thank you God, Thank you God, for to-day, for to-day; and your many 

blessings, and your many blessings. A-men. A-men..”

Listen/sing this week’s song: “Q6” from “Ask Me Whooo” by Diana Beach 

Batarseh

GOAL Introduce & memorize Q&A 6

THEME There is nothing like God.

SCRIPTURE
Deuteronomy 6:4; Isaiah 44:6; 1 Corinthians 8:4; Jeremiah 

10:10

CATECHISM
Q6: Is there more than one true God? A6: No. There is 

only one true God.

MATERIALS Playdough & a piece of fruit (apple, orange, banana, etc.).
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DK49qUKW_-w&list=OLAK5uy_mNv3WlItqfwNpGCYlX42ij3lk0sn2HEoE&index=3
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“Q:  Is there more than one true God? A: No. 
There is only one true God.”

INTRODUCE & REVIEW:

(Review previous week’s Q&A) Read question & answer aloud the 1st time (use 

hand motions if helpful). Have them repeat it with you the 2nd time. The 3rd 

time, ask them the question, & have them answer (help if needed).

LESSON:

SAY/READ: We learn about God in the Bible. The Bible is God’s word to us. 

In the Bible we learn that God is the ONE who rescues us and the ONE who 

loves us most.

There is no one & nothing like God! He is the most loving, the most powerful, 

the most knowing, the most everything - He is too much for us to fully 

understand. He created everything from nothing & nothing can live without 

Him.  God is the one true God.

But sometimes people get confused and think that something or someone 

else is more powerful or more important than God. Or even sometimes they 

think something/someone else can take better care of them than God. How 

sad! But those things cannot do what God can do, or love & rescue us like He 

can. That is why we glorify Him and only Him because there is no one else 

like Him! 

Thank you God for being the only one who rescues us and the one who loves 

us most!

OBJECT LESSON: “Real vs. Not Real/Pretend”

MATERIAL(S): Playdough & a piece of real fruit (apple, orange, banana, etc.) If 

crunched for time or your child doesn’t enjoy making things with playdough, 

go ahead and make your fruit out of playdoh ahead of time.

ASK: Do you have a favorite fruit to eat? (Yes - let them share) What is your 

favorite thing about that fruit? Is it the way it tastes (sweet/sour/crunchy)? Or 
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is it the way it smells (sweet/citrusy/yummy)? Maybe it’s all of those things!

SAY: Well, my favorite fruit is <fill in the blank>! I love the way it <describe 

what you love about it>. Yum!

< Take out playdough >

SAY: I sometimes love to make pretend fruit out of playdough - do you ever 

do that? I love the way it feels when I squish it in my hands & I love to make 

things from it! Let’s try to make our favorite fruits out of playdough together! 

< Take time to make playdough together; assist as needed, but be sure to 

have at least one that matches the real fruit you have >

SAY: Wow! You made such great looking pieces of fruit! They look almost 

good enough to eat! We’ve worked pretty hard, so I think we deserve a treat!

< Hold up real piece of fruit & the playdough version >

ASK: Now, which piece of fruit should we eat as our treat? This one (real) or 

this one (playdough)? (Hopefully they pick the real one)

ASK: Well, wait a minute...why don’t you want this one (playdough)? Doesn’t 

my playdough fruit look tasty? 

SAY: Ohhh, I see. The playdough one isn’t REALLY a real piece of fruit, is it. it’s 

just PRETEND—it may kind of look like a <name fruit>, but it certainly doesn’t 

smell or taste like a <name fruit>. In fact, I bet if we were to take a bite of it, it 

might actually end up making our tummies hurt since it’s just PRETEND & not 

REAL. It doesn’t have all the good things our bodies need in it like REAL fruit 

does.

 

CONCLUDE: Did you know that the Bible talks about how there are lots of 

things in our world that act like PRETEND or NOT REAL gods—they might 

kind of look like they are good or super duper powerful & important, but 

when you take a closer look at them, they are actually nothing like the REAL 
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thing - the God of the Bible! In fact, some of those things actually end up not 

being good for you, just like how if we were to eat a pretend piece of fruit, it 

wouldn’t be good for us—we need the REAL thing!  And who is the ONE true 

God, the REAL thing? The God of the Bible! He is GOOD, and perfect, and 

STRONG. He is the God who loves us most & rescues us when nothing else 

can. Thank you God for loving us & rescuing us when nothing else can!

SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 44:6 “Thus says the Lord, the King of Israel and his 

Redeemer, the Lord of hosts: “I am the first and I am the last; besides me 

there is no god.”

REVIEW: Q6: Is there more than one true God?  

        A6: No. There is only one true God.

CLOSING PRAYER: “Dear God, thank you for being our one true God - the 

only one who rescues us and the one who loves us most. You are so, so good 

to us! Thank you for loving us & giving us the Bible to learn about you. We 

love you. Amen.”

IDEAS FOR THE WEEK

Below are a few songs, stories, activities, etc. to help reinforce the lesson 

& theme throughout your daily lives. Feel free to choose as many or as few 

activities as you and your little are able and willing to do. Every family is 

different so don’t feel pressure to try to complete all of the activities, but if 

you’re child is engaged, go for it!

SING:

“Q6” from “Ask Me Whooo” by Diana Beach Batarseh

“Is there more than one true God” by Family Devo

“Magnificat” from Rain for Roots

“Impress Them (Deut. 6:4-7)” by Seeds Family Worship

READ/WATCH:

+ Introduce the story of Elijah - watch “Elijah in the Wilderness” by 

Saddleback Kids or for a verbal retelling, watch “Elijah” by Crossroads Kids 

Club; discuss how Elijah worshiped the one true God while others didn’t.

+ Read the story of Moses & the golden calf, or watch “10 Commandments 

and the golden calf” by Crossroads Kids Club.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DK49qUKW_-w&list=OLAK5uy_mNv3WlItqfwNpGCYlX42ij3lk0sn2HEoE&index=3
https://open.spotify.com/album/08NeOAVIA1ji2tDZYybakt?highlight=spotify:track:5pGTdUAdTykCsFtlDSmtrz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RG0SlDiKjK0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9jmnwCvoCM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0n2Ftucjrk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYswyYX0xZw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aX28nAB4S7A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aX28nAB4S7A


DO: 

Practice reciting this week’s catechism during your meals together this week.

Bake our Cookie Of The Week recipe with your little. Take the time to talk 

about the lesson, about God, etc. (i.e. “Today we are making cookies! I love 

making real cookies - they taste just right! This cookie only gets 1 kiss & 

reminds us that there is only one true God who rescues us & loves us the 

most”, etc.). Enjoy the messy, but special time together! 

For older littles: Get 15 lima beans (or small pieces of paper). On 5 write the 

letter “G”, on the next 5 write the letter “O”, and then write the letter “D” on 

the last 5. Depending on where your little is at, you can either: A) Practice 

finding each letter, sort them out, & then spell out the word “GOD”; B) Have 

your little identify the letters & arrange them together to spell “GOD”. C) 

Place them in a bag to mix them up, then have your little pull out letters until 

they spell the word “GOD.”  Any way you choose, you can use this to teach 

your little how there is “one true God” and how to spell his name.

For younger littles: Get a few examples of things together that are real and 

pretend/not real, then go through them and ask your little one if that item is 

real or pretend/not real. For example: a toy car & the car you drive; real food 

or pretend food; a leaf from outside or a leaf you draw; a cartoon of a dog or 

a picture of a real dog, etc.
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 Is there more 
than one true God? No. There is only one true God.



RECIPE BOOK

PEANUT BUTTER KISS

Q
Is there more than  

one true God? 

A
 No. There is only one true God.

Q6

INGREDIENTS  
• 1 cup white sugar

• 1 cup peanut butter

• 1 egg

• 18 piece (blank)s milk chocolate candy kisses,

   unwrapped

INSTRUCTIONS
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.

2. Combine sugar, peanut butter, and egg.

3. Shape into 1 inch balls and place on an 

ungreased cookie sheet. NOTE: If dough is 

too sticky, refrigerate 1/2 hour or until easy to 

handle.

4. Bake for 10 minutes. Remove cookies from 

the oven. Press a chocolate kiss into the 

center of each warm cookie.

Cookie Recipe: All Recipes

YOUR NAME HERE

YIELD
~18 cookies


